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PI11NT1NO CO.

Office Mall Tribune tlullillnR, JI

North Kir trcots tolcpliou 76.

The Ofmncrnlto Timet. Thn MrdforU
Mull. Tho Mcdfnnt Trlhutir. Tim South-r- n

OrcKonlnn, Th Ahlnnl Trlliun.
UBBCKIPTIOH KATX

One ynr. by mnll-- .. ..18.00
One month, by mnll - .SO

Pr month, Hidlvcral by cnrrlcr In
Mnlfortl. Jnrkiionvllle nnd Cen-

tral Point. .80
fUturday only, by mnll, per ytr !.00
Wrkly, per yoar. -
Official l'flprr of ttio City of Mdfor4.

OfflrlAl iMper of Jckon County.
EntrrMl ah hccoiuI-cIii- muter at

Mfdront Orrcon, under lk ct of
March S, 1879.

With Mlfortl Blop-O- ri

ROOSEVELTSTUMPS

ILLNOIS N BEHALF

OF BULL MOOSER

OALKSUUIUJ, 111., Sept. 21.
Colonel Theodoro Koosoclt Ucgan n

two, day's campaign In llltnom today
In behalf ot Raymond Hoblns, senn-ttrl- nl

cnndldato of tho propresslvo
party ot Illinois. This liu first
political visit to tho state sinco tho
campaign of 1012 and besides his
address here today, ho is to speak at
Springfield, Marion and East St.
Louis beforo entering Indiana in the
interests of former Senator a. 3.
Uoverldge, who Is striving to return
to the upper house at Washington as
ft progressive.

Stand for Principles
In his address hero Coltnct Itoose-vc- lt

deplored blind adhcrenco to
names rather than to .principles. Ho
sald'that talk of progressive return
to cither of the old parties was ab-

surd. "One of tho most mischievous
manifestations of this habit or ours
Is tho way In which tho ordinary citi-

zen tho good decent citizen tonds
to surrender his soul Into the keeping
of unscrupulous and conscienceless
machine politicians on t;io tneorr
that thcroby ho Is being 'loyal' to
party tlos," usscrtes tho speaker.

"Slavery to tho nnmcs'he contin-
ued, "often is tho' most lamentably
efficient obstacle in tho way ot realty
to Ideals. The machlno politician
himself usually has not tho smalt
scruple concerning party regularity
and has not a sentiment ot any kind
tf nllegianco to his party. Hut he
trades on tho fact that his dupe, tho
good aerago citizen docs possess this
scruple and feels this sentimen:.

.Machine Xon-Purtls-

"In this stato, for Instance Lorl-nierls- m

has been an nlmost non-par-tln-

and most certajnly a
phenomenon. Tho most promi-

nent among tho machine support ci
of Mr. Itogcr Sullivan, now runnins
for tho bcnnto on the democratic
ticket, hnvo been In tho past tho
very men who hnvo mado legislative
nnd other (nmblnatlons with the
Lorlmer wing of tho republican party.

"Our opponents ask joti to be, true
to tho party of Abraham Lincoln. T

ask j on to bo true to the principles
or Abraham Lincoln."

In Illinois tho colonel said tho
wortt scuiidulK In connection with
micli niaJtoiH as tho election or i.ori-m- or

to the senate or to tho organiza-
tion of the loglslnturn In the Intercut
of both machine, have been nu
hcandals in which members of both
puitles who now support Itogqr C.
Sullivan, democrat, and L. Y. Sher-
man, republican, hnvo "ycorkod hand
In hand to the same evil end,"
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LESSONS OF

T 1,1 10 European war has already demons! raletl Hit' use-lessne- ss

and Vaste ol' niueh expensive war equipment
oven in times' of war.

Ono lesson is thj t , iijipioinablo forts and I'ortifiea-tiou- s

are powoVless'to prevoni invasion by a hostile army.
The destruction of tlu foHifieations at Liege, Nnium ami
other fortresses"j))'ov's lliat the inodern siege gun can
demolish any fortifiea ion, and its explosive shells destroy
any thickness oY'iniisonry or reinfoivod eonerete.

Another lesson is that inexpensive aircraft can, when
the science of aviation passes the experimental stage,
destroy cities. U .'tresses and armies, causing at little risk
wholesale slaughter and destruction.

A third lesson is that the great expenditure for huge
battleships is money thrown'away, when a cheap sub-

marine maimed by a few men can in a quarter of an hour
destrov a fleet of large warships.

The submarine has never received the recognition from
naval authorities it merits as a fighting machine possibh
because its development means abolition of the nay. It

has been sneered at since the first submarine as con-

structed in 1(520 by the Hatch philosopher. Cornelius Van
brebbel, and James Fof Kugland given a trip on the bot-

tom of the' sea. Uobert "Fulton developed a submarine
torpedo boaf, but all nations rejected it. It took .1. V.

Holland, who designed Ihe first really successful subma-
rine, a quarter of a century to secure recognition and
then it came onlv in miserly, half-hearte- d fashion.

The modem dreadnauglit costs $S,(XK),000. the armored
cruiser $G,(XX),U00, the fust-clas-s cruiser the
secopd-clas- s the monitor Jjtt.OOO.OOO. the tor-

pedo boat $13()000f the torpedo-boa- t destroyer ")0,000,

the submarine $35.0.000.
The cost of.the three British warships destroyed by one

submarine was $12,000,000. This money would have built
fifty submarines and half their crews have manned them.
Which would have been the better investment?

It doesn't do anv harm for the good people of the
United States, following the lead of the new "prints of
peace," W. R. Hearst, to pray for peace, but it will do no
good.

The time has not come, when there should be peace. One
side or the other must be thoroughly whipped before there
can be a lasting peace. Peace at this time would simply
postpone the final reckoning.

The war should continue until all tho combatants are
exhausted, all the nations wrecks and ruins, until autoc-
racy and feudalism shall forever be crushed, until the les-

son is learned that warfare "is both criminal and suicidal,
and even the victors are losers.

If the war teaches this, it shall not have been in vain,
for war shall be no more.

GERMAN

STEADILY

RIGHT

RETIRES

BEFORE ALLIES

IWKIS, Sept. 'M, 7:0: n. in. The
formidable force the Uernuuis tltw
upiiiiht the ullie' Ictt N till flinch-inf- j,

according to the official
under the unrelenting

blows of the Pnuu'o-Kiipjit- li Imttec-in- u;

nun. Kven Hie fmiioiir. giinriN,
iih in the bailie of the Mnrne, ore un-nb- ln

lo xtiiiul the procure ami me
p;ivinr n little more ground every dity.

The diversion nllvrnpted in f.or-min- e

Inivint; proven ineffeeliinl. llie
OermaiiN nrc now inakin;: :i licrcJ
!rio in the Woevre ili-tri- et, noili-en- sl

of Venlnn. The object no donol
is to cut off the army openfliu
iiroiiiul Xancy, but the (lermiiui

IiiiiI tried to iiuike an opcii'ii,;
lietueeu Venluu ami Ttul, besieiuj;
Troyon ut Hie -- nine time. Tin iiuiu-euv- er

eon-tiliil- es n rne ineimee lo
the iillies who are ivnislin despcr-alel- y

and liuve tluu fur repuNcd at
lacks with heavy loteK,

That the (ieiinans rue lo-i- lie.iv-il- y

on Hieir riyht is elso attested by
tho eoiis(unt nrrivul here of prison-
ers nnd wounded. This iuoim'ii
many uiitomobilcs wiru seen witu
wounded, both Germiitis and ul!io.
passing Hinuih the' streets, but seine
of these were convnleM'euth letiitniiiu
from Hie seasjiore iind rcjoiuiiiK llieir
enrj)s. Tito slendv progress ol Hie
ullicV left fortiiieri tlio eonlidcnco
lieic. This inorninV pi ess is un.ir.
iuioiis that the battle of Aisiie ciiurot'
last milch longer, for the sleady jc
tiiement of the (leiinuu lih must
enluil a ueakeninu; of the center el-

bow that the (ienuaiis thicw out
diony: tin river Oise to prevent be-in- ;;

turned.

A X.VO I'SVKSl KNT.
Miss Venlta Hamilton desires t'

unnounco that hIiq has oponed, a
piano studio at GIG North Central
nvcuuo and Is prepared to teach
pupils from tho first 'rudiments to
tho lilKhent porfcrtlon, 159

Why Not .

Get the best smoKo, Oor. JotiniOD,
nd alia patronize horn

1.HI Jlllll II t, USUI

John A. Perl
UKDirrXxi

liKlT AMllUBt

tmm M, 47 m W
4ubuUiH rrM ihif Wv

THE WAR

CRUISER FMDEN

MADMADRAS

WilliT DAMAGE

CALCUTTA, Sopt. 21, via London,

Sept. , 10 n. in. The, papers pub

lish an official dispatch stating that
tho German cruiser Knulon, whiio
paKsliiR Madras, fired a few shells,
but that the damago to tho city wns
slight.

Madras Is a seaport (f Hrltiati In-

dia, tho sent of government and
headquarters of tho Madras army. It
Is the third hcart of India, ranking
ufter Hombay mid Calcutta.

The Cormnn cruiser KmGon wnn re
cently reported us having ncstro)cd
six Ilrltlsli merchant vchbel in the
bay ot Donga!.

LONDON, Sept. 21. 10:32 n. in. --

A Madras dispatch to Healer's Tele-
gram company dated Wednesday, de-

scribes tho attack of tho tiormnn
cruiser Kimlen on that port. It says:

"Tho German cruiser Ktndcn ap-

peared off Madras Tuosdny ovcntiih
and shelled the city. Two oil tanks
were set on fire and aro still mirn- -
tng. Tho telegraph office and some
houses on our harbor woro also Jilt,
but the damage goncrnlly Is slight

"On guns replying tho crujsor
ceased firing, extinguishing hor lights
and disappeared,

"The wholo engagoinonf Instefl Jit
minutes. Thoro was little or no ex-

citement and only threo Indians wero
killed."

AMERICAN f)ED CROSS SHIP
ARRIVES 'AT FALMOUTH

I.ONUOK, Sc,, lil.Tliv.Auiiiii-in- n

lioK)iiti s)tir Kill Ciojih, whiclj,
under coiiuuiind of Cupliiiii Itiiht, lut t

Xevv Voik Hcplembcr 1IJ, 111 rived
ut Falmouth, on the. Knghili

1 Imuucl.
., j

Light Housekeeping
Apartments

Fully Nodoru, I'rlccs Kcasouablc

COLONIAL FLATS

f iO"f IIIM'!INM!

M1SDFORD, OREGON, TnUK&DAY; SKPTHM1WR
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tUAc1cSIlVSlnvdlV)lth
M tMk-UM,- II ioei ii it
tl" mill rc" tr- - l
1M tnt lq it n I i
tM rt till lli I it i'.
ntr(iiol it wi' t wl
t i nnMHigf t (n.Div c;iir- -

Stove Polish
a tiol mW tnwtl rvivncitlr1. Nil tl Hvri n Mt

ois r j i UUxH H ( tv( iikhiNv nl
run n; lttttmf-- nc as fit wttntjf
(xdlIk so ll TT)vn

Km'I IOfM-"l- H JTHI
I wtiuh, Iw mini In
i 'rmirhMiu iimm irt

nlcU Silk Siovo PolifthwrnCTin Weill, Sterling IllincU.
t 1l1tk5lifc.Mholn

tm.i t ti4itrl i iirntH. riu
I I i , pi pni, umlaut p
ir (in linn. rvntiU
in u Try it.

t nicV Silk Mtt rn
lK f rttit wnni,nirfttl,lm
V f Cr tTrtf. It wvtfc
qi k . null at I Ivmi n
U )!'' it r rtao It hj ho
ITS'..,, 1 .'t U UO AUtMttvUlM,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I M..W r l"s.a HlJy
ruuiK UrJ "i 'ia r,".lllKv'

M S ri K ulkfr II"! ! tf"L.
HIaMiiMi lill.M I'll. !..( J

KL.T :ni
yr,Mkilf.Si.t.Alr,rHl'm

n nv r,- - nr,s F.vf .W.HfRF

Southern Oregon
Electric Company

Lilii, Ileal and
PowtT Wiring. Clcl
our ostiinati' bol'oro
lotting your job.
:ilf y. Wivprsidi?.

Phone 1S!)-- R

ifazda Lainns delivorotl

DAISY BRAND

BUTTER
Ilavo you tried it? If not, get a

roll today, It will plcnso you. Guar

anteed.

Madu by

WHITE VELVET

ICE CREAM FACTORY
rtiono tHt-I- .Vntatoilulii Uulldlng

Notice
Ranchers and Farmers

Tho Mcdford Poultry & Kgg Co.
havo opoucd a houso whnro thoy will
rccclvo your poultry nnd eggs dally
and glvo tho highest uinrknt cahli
prices. .

Wo aro situated In tho first build
ing south of tho tjulort Meat Co.'n
wnrliouso where 3011 will find us
ready for business.

Wo solicit your palronago.

MEDI'ORD POULTRY
& EGG CO.

riiouo r,H.i

No War Prices
on our

Michelin
Goodyear and
United States Tires

Watch for speflrutloiH on tho 11)15

Caillllae the oiider of tlio Motor
Age.

SpcrlfiriilloiiH for our llH-'- i Hup.
inobllo liae nnlvel.

TII12 TWO MUST CMHS IX Till'.
woitM) joit tub j'niei;.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

JwAL

fi 'i! 'Jl111
MMl ' W

GUARD
Your children's health by fnednc

milk from Inspected cows thtt liu
lton pro-coole- uud orlaled with
modern MpplUiiees nnd suulod In
leillUcd lotlle,

BAST SIDE IMIKV
MoniliiK Mini MlfiiHMit Mcllicry,

J'fHt'HU'Jf.

IX Theatre
WVducstlny nidi TIiih-mIii.-

.Muliulc 11111I r'.veltiuu;

CRICKET
,on tiik

HEARTH
Two Keels "I'lyiug A" IVuliiic.

"I'Klll'Y'S HOLIDAY"
TliunttouM'i'

"DN'K-ltO- l ND O'lUMKN IX TIIK
ItlN'tlACAIN"

Apolo Kicil ( omedy

UATThi: IN
M TTYVII.!,)''

Majestic (' mcil'
10c Alw.- lOc

STAR TODAY
THEATRE

SPTFiRE',
WITH

CARLYLE
BLACKWELL
SUPREMELY GOOD

FROHMAN SERIES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PERILS OF
PAULINE

PAGEUP
THURSDAY

eighth i:plbodo

Trey 0 Hearts

THE COUNTERFEITERS

A Comedy Drniun In Two Parts
i

Till! ''OHAIt" iir.vrcit
Comedy

.itr,
. HfiAR THE LARGE :

PAGETIIEATRE ORCHESTRA

HARRY HOWELL, Director

Adults-tOi- niildrcnSu
, Joint's Open 7:!5r

MRS.H. L. LEAOH

Xxperj; Corsetieri-32- 6

North Bartlctt.
phppo 50 M.

L E I NKLOTHES
I'OH

r r

ADE IN, .MEDFORD

WESTON'S
L

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Mcdfonl

i

Tlio Onjy JCxcIhhIVq

Ooinmercial Photogrnphers
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Madu any time or
placo by appointmont

Phono H7-.- T

Wo'll do (ho rt'Ht

iJ V, WEKTON, I'roji,

21; 1014

For Congress

Fred Hollister
General TliQrp Endorses Hollister
CORVAl.t.lri. Ore, Sept IC, l'.M I

Mnll Tilhunc. .Mcdford liccAimn
thu Hon. Krodcrlcli llollUlcr tuiM In n

iuot hcurly anil Mulmtnntlal iimnnor
ndNornted thu adoption of :l.
Mooro'H Hyutetu of cement rmuf

hy tho stale, I hal voto for
hliu for cougreKM. It gUim mo meat
pIcAMiiru to tnto thai a iicoro of other
rvpubllcauit have within tho hut si
hourn declared their purpoto to do
1 Ito wise.

Mr. IMIIor, thin Imttlo IM nc car-rlc- d

to tho gnti of Iho Miunr.nold
of graft, whono political agcnlH nti
In tho field and rcfimn to 'openly to

tho adoption of a Male ton
tern of cciiiciil road louitrurilou In
Iho placo of tlio corrupt contract nn
tern of hooding couutlcH In Urn intur
CHt of coiiHtructlou compaiileH.

Tho parly oiuihtloiiK now dlncuiu'ol
hy our ciiiidldaloU for offtco aro

nnd prolii(lal, an compared
with tho ImportaiKo ot tho Plate and
national reform ineafiiircit hy which

I . '!

wo are to Nccurc permanent good
roaiU, wlili h I reiiard an paramount
and (he inont Important lo tlio r.en-r- al

welfare.

Notlo In nUmx to nil candidate
that our people will dnciibH thin
illtHlli)ii In (he hallol liov iiext No
einher hy their choice of cnndldatcn

who hnvo the cournKo and fortitude
to openly advocate, a mate nyMen
of road coiiMtructlou, an good or het
ter than the Moore n)Htc.in.

I lake tho liherly to nluto that
I Mliiill vole only for caudldaicH wtio
mo ciiial lo tlio tank of puhltc

of HiIk reform and dlnponed
lo udvociito Iho adoption of a popu-

lar mcitmire which ovepHhaitowN an
pari) IraiueH hy mm mimh im Iho moral
chiuacter of an mikcI overidiuiiown
Iho chnrnder of u political moral
ImuKrupt.

TIlOMAir-J- . TIIOHI'.
I.alo llrlg. (leu. V. H Void

CorvalllN, Oregon, Kept ID, lit 1 1.

(I'nld Adv.)

Bartlett & Netherland
Taxidermists and Furicrs

Von know our nhilily as 'r.'iN'idi'riiiiHlH.

I'ii .-! I'lcani'il. repaired ami remodeled.
New furs made lo order and earned in

slock. Waleh (lie wiijdows at Kwing's
(limSlore, 111! W. M a ill si reel.

STAR THEATRE
Saturday, Sunday and Monday Nights

September 26th, 27th and 28th

Eddie Ellis'
CLEVER MUSICAL COMEDY

Gayety Girls
TEN TOP NOTCH PEOPLE

GOOD VOICES, LATEST SONG HITS
UP TO THE MINUTE DANCES

CLEVER COMEDIANS
EXCELLENT WARDROBE

A GUARANTEED SHOW
Two Complete Shows Kuch Nigh! 7; 1 5 imil9. Best Pictures

A I ).l I SK I ON I r AND 'Jli ' I'JNTS

RICC;UAK IMCTUKB SHOW BVKRY ARKRNON 10c

Entire Change of Bill
ape) Pictures, Each Nififht


